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2001 Chrysler Town & Country Limited Ramp Van
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Our Price $8,990
Specifications:

Year:  2001  

VIN:  2C8GP64L31R297157  

Make:  Chrysler  

Stock:  5860  

Model/Trim:  Town & Country Limited Ramp Van  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Bright Silver Metallic  

Engine:  3.8L SMPI V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Sandstone Leather  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  42,074  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 24

This 2001 Chrysler Town & Country Limited
Ramp Van ( Wheelchair accessible) is REALLY
NICE!!! The Silver exterior paint shines and the
Gray leather interior was  so well cared for
that it shows little sign of wear and no signs of
abuse! It is a pleasure to drive as you will feel
the  RESPONSIVE ACCELERATION, a QUIET
IDLE, and a SMOOTH RIDE!! This
Handicap/Wheelchair accessible van not only
drives well and looks good it is engineered for
the best safety and reliability and has very low
mileage! It has options like spacious interior
with simple operation, lowered drivers side
sliding door sill, easy out front passenger and
drivers seat. Please Contact internet Sales
Manager James Moss at 888-843-4125 with
any questions or just stop in for a visit at 2702 S
14th St Abilene,Tx 79605.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 7-passenger seating - Driver seat memory - EVIC trip computer 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette, compact disc, equalizer  

- Memory feature-inc: driver seat/outside mirrors/radio 

- Rear seating-inc: 2nd row bucket seats, 3rd row bench w/armrests  

- (2) auxiliary pwr outlets - 8-way pwr driver seat w/manual adjust lumbar support  

- 8-way pwr front passenger seat  - Auto day/night rearview mirror  

- Center removable floor console w/covered storage bin  

- Driver/front passenger-side illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Dual liftgate-mounted flood lights - Electroluminescent instrument panel  

- Floor/cargo area carpeting - Front seat cargo net  - Front/rear air conditioning 

- Front/rear luxury floor mats - Illuminated entry - Infinity speaker system 

- Interior lights-inc: front dome/reading/map, glove box, time delay ignition, rear reading  

- Keyless entry system w/dual transmitters  - Leather wrapped steering wheel 

- Overhead console w/trip computer - Premium leather low-back front bucket seats  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/driver one-touch down 

- Pwr rear quarter vent window - Rear seatback grocery bag hooks  - Rear window defroster 

- Security alarm w/sentry key theft deterrent system  - Speed control 

- Steering wheel mounted audio controls - Tilt steering column 

- Universal garage door opener  - Valet key

Exterior

- Automatic headlamps - Color-keyed lower body molding - Color-keyed roof rack 

- Dark sunscreen tinted glass  - Fog lamps - Headlamp-off time delay - Hood insulation 

- Intermittent rear window wiper  

- Pwr rear driver/passenger-side sliding door w/obstacle detection 

- Pwr rear liftgate w/obstacle detection 

- Pwr/heated fold-away outside mirrors w/driver-side auto day/night feature  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- 7-passenger seating - Driver seat memory - EVIC trip computer 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette, compact disc, equalizer  

- Memory feature-inc: driver seat/outside mirrors/radio 

- Rear seating-inc: 2nd row bucket seats, 3rd row bench w/armrests  

- (2) auxiliary pwr outlets - 8-way pwr driver seat w/manual adjust lumbar support  

- 8-way pwr front passenger seat  - Auto day/night rearview mirror  

- Center removable floor console w/covered storage bin  

- Driver/front passenger-side illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Dual liftgate-mounted flood lights - Electroluminescent instrument panel  

- Floor/cargo area carpeting - Front seat cargo net  - Front/rear air conditioning 

- Front/rear luxury floor mats - Illuminated entry - Infinity speaker system 

- Interior lights-inc: front dome/reading/map, glove box, time delay ignition, rear reading  

- Keyless entry system w/dual transmitters  - Leather wrapped steering wheel 

- Overhead console w/trip computer - Premium leather low-back front bucket seats  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/driver one-touch down 

- Pwr rear quarter vent window - Rear seatback grocery bag hooks  - Rear window defroster 

- Security alarm w/sentry key theft deterrent system  - Speed control 

- Steering wheel mounted audio controls - Tilt steering column 

- Universal garage door opener  - Valet key

Mechanical

- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes - P215/65R16 all-season touring tires  - Traction control 

- 16" aluminum/chrome wheels - 160-amp alternator - 20 gallon fuel tank w/tethered cap  

- 3.8L SMPI V6 engine  - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- 600 CCA maintenance-free battery - Front wheel drive - Full size spare tire/wheel 

- Height control/load leveling suspension 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/coil springs  

- Monoleaf spring rear suspension w/rigid beam axle  - Pwr front/rear disc brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

3.8L SMPI V6 ENGINE

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION W/OD

FRONT LICENSE PLATE BRACKET

$250
HEATED FRONT SEATS

PREMIUM LEATHER LOW-BACK FRONT BUCKET SEATS

$250
Option Packages Total
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